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Our fellow Chrlstians in the Middle East are being persecuted, suffering greatly in
the name of Our Lord. Facing genocide, many have been forced to flee their
homes and are in desperate need of clothing, shelter and medical supplies. They
urgently need our help. They need our prayers for peace. Most of all, they need to
know that we have not forgotten them !
The Knights of Columbus is answering their call first and foremost with prayer. We
are asking parishioners to spend nine days appealing to the Lord, beseeching Our
Lord to help these despairing people. Please help our fellow Christians in the

Middle East through praying a Novena and/or dedicating the Rosary for nine days,
through daily prayer andf or by attending the prayer service at St. Anthony's:
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Who: Parishes of Saint Anthony's, Saint Theresa's and
Our Lady of the Valley
When: February 12-20, 2019

Saint Anthony's

Thursday, February 1,4,2A19 @ 5:30 Pfr/

:-.
Saint Anthony's, together after daily Mass (or your daily private
Rosary and prayer for persecuted Christians).

February L2-20,20L9
The greatest gift yoLi can give our fellow Christians is to take nine days to implore
Our Lord to help and guide them in their suffering.
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The Knights of Columbus and St. Anthony's Panlshioners are answering their
practical need by serving a delicious breakfast. All donations will be sent to aid
these poor persecuted peopie in dire need.

When: Sunday, February

17

,201.9 after 9:00 AIVI Mass

Where: Brady Hall (aka the Church Basernent)
iVlenu:

& Ham with exquisite cherry g!aze sauce
* Flome Styie Johnny Cakes
. Sausage Links
a Fruit tuledley
* Orange juice, Coffee and Tea
Flease corne support our feiiow Christians. bve ask you to give generously
ther-n, Their future depends on ai! of usl

Learn rnore about the plight of these desperate peopie at:

to help

